
2021 Holiday  
Campaign Packages

We’ve got you covered from Black Friday

 to Cyber Monday and beyond
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Black Friday Campaign Creation  
In-house or Out-source?

The big questions to consider for your 2021 BFCM planning... 
 
What is the extent of the campaigns? 
How many people need to be involved? 
How many weeks are you dedicating to campaign creation?  
 
Black Friday doesn’t just affect marketing and sales teams. The seasonal 
spike in demand is felt across the entire brand, from customer relations to 
the tech team to project managers and beyond. 
 
Working with us can help super-charge your results and take some of the 
pressure away from your team during this busy holiday season. We have a 
battle-tested process to map our Black Friday/ Cyber Monday campaigns. 
The exact roadmap we used to earn Zala over $525,000 during their 
Black Friday push.  

We don’t mind sharing the tips and tricks we’ve learned along the way. (As 
gurus, teaching is our thing.) And besides, as any ecom veteran knows, 
knowledge often isn’t the only hurdle when it comes to Black Friday. It’s 
also time. And time goes for double around the holidays. 

more content required 
compared to other quarters.

Average spike in web traffic 
from ecommerce sites on Black 
Friday.

361%

Average increase in support 
volume requests during the 
holiday season.

65%

25%

This next holiday 
season, the next 

time anyone asks if 
you’ve been busy, 

send them  
these stats.
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That's why we’ve designed our Black Friday 

campaign packages with this challenge for 

ecommerce teams in mind. 

All of our BFCM campaign  
packages include:

All required
technical 

implementations

Live campaign 
monitoring and 
troubleshooting

Campaign 
coverage of both
Black Friday and 
Cyber Monday

Professional 
campaign strategy 

development

Live campaign 
monitoring and 
troubleshooting

All creative 
including custom 
email templates, 

design assets,  
and copy

Experienced  
pros- got this kind 

of result

Anything else?
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Spend 3 Minutes on This Year’s Black 
Friday Campaign-Not 3 Months

The biggest Black Friday decision on your plate this year could be simply 

choosing between good , better , and best. 

   
Strategy & planning session

 
Black Friday abandoned 
cart flow (BF themed 
creative and new 
compressed timings)

  
Black Friday-themed 
email, SMS, social 
campaign -
Black Friday is ON!

Pre

     
Pre-sale lead capture popup17    

Monday sale kickoff email, 
SMS, social campaign
Black Friday sale items landing 
page goes live

(Showcase Sale Collections)

22

25

26  
Saturday AM: Reminder 
email, SMS reminder email, 
SMS, social campaign - 
Shop now your Xmas list 
will thank you!
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Wednesday: 
Shop now reminder email,

SMS, social campaign

24
   

Sunday AM: Reminder email, 
SMS reminder email, SMS, 
social campaign - Hurry, 
sales ends at midnight!

   
Cyber Monday AM- Sale kickoff 
email, SMS, social campaign
 

   

Cyber Monday PM - Reminder 

email, SMS, social campaign - 

Hurry, sales ends in 5 hours!

28

29

NOV
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2021 Package Offerings

Enterprise 

Black Friday | Promo Activities & Email Campaign 

 Black Friday-themed promotional website announcement banner

 Black Friday-themed emails (4 email series)

Cyber Monday | Promo Activities & Email Campaign

 Cyber Monday-themed promotional website announcement banner

 Cyber Monday-themed email (1 email series)

Premium 

Black Friday | Promo Activities & Email Campaign 

 Extended Strategy and planning session to brainstorm promotional

     offers and execution plan

 Pre-sale lead capture popup

 Black Friday-themed promotional website announcement banner

 Customized abandoned cart email flow | Design, copy, and 

     automation optimized for Black Friday

 Black Friday-themed emails (5 email series)

Cyber Monday | Promo Activities & Email Campaign 
 

 Cyber Monday-themed promotional website announcement banner

 Cyber Monday-themed email (2 email series)

$2500

$3500

If you don’t see your 
ideal campaign in either 

package, feel free to reach 
out to our team directly 

to discuss campaign 
customisations.

Add-Ons

Social Ads / Designs SMS campaigns

Landing Page/s Viral Sweep

Additional (campaigns and SMS)

Starting from

Starting from



Like our approach?
Let's talk!

Matt Coleborne 
CEO & Founder  
matt@growthgurus.io

+61 410 443 445 
growthgurus.io

SYDNEY  |  LOS ANGELES

Warrick Mulder 
Marketing Solutions Specialist  
warrick@growthgurus.io

+27 76 591 0984 
growthgurus.io

Testimonials

The Growth Gurus leverage a 
rich understanding of strategy 
and the underlying drivers 
of growth, and bring deep 
creativity to help you chart a 
path to  
achieve it.

Scott Nelson, 

Los Angeles, USA

Working with Growth Gurus
has really helped to move
the needle in my business.
I went from quite a modest
email list to growing around
4x times the size through
their recommendations. Email
marketing has now become the
highest revenue generator for
my business – I can't thank the
team enough. 

Eleanor Cullen,

VIC, Australia

I've dealt with a couple of email
marketing companies, but none of
them were as competent in every
area... Then I was referred to Growth
Gurus. They have an amazing team
of professionals capable of creating
a turn-key product with perfectly
built flows, amazing design, and
engaging copy. I'm extremely
satisfied with Growth Gurus..

Alex Surzhko 

New Jersey, USA 

Joovv We Might Be Tiny Preferred Elements


